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I,ART I

GOVf,RNMf,NT OF PUNJAI]

DEPAKfMI]NI" OIT I,DGAL ANI) LEGISLATIVI.] AIIFAIRS, PUNJAB

NOTIFICATION
'fhe 23r d Decenrber', 2016

No, 5.1-Leg./2016.-The tbllorving Act ofthe Legislaturc ofthe Srate of
Punjab received the assent of the Covernor of' l\rnjab on the 22nd day of
Decentber, 2016, is hereby published tbl gener al infornration:-

THtr I'UNJAB ITEGULATION OF FtrE OF UNAIDf,D
DDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS ACT. 20I6

(Punjab Act No. 47 of 2016)

AN

ACT

kl plovide litr tlre conslilution ol'[tegulatoty I]ody witlr a vigw to provide
a rnechanisnr for' tlre purpose of regulaling f'ee of un-aided educational
instilutions in the State of I)unjab and tbr the Inatters connected therewith or.

inc iderrta I thereto.

Bri it enacted by the Legislature of the St te of punjab in the Sixty_
sevenlh Year ofthe ltepublic of India as fbllows: -

I . ( | ) Tlris Act nray be called the l)unjab Regulation of fee of Un-aided
lltlrrcational Institul ions Act, 20 | 6.

(2) lt shall come into tbrce on and rvirh ellbct fiom the date of its
publication in the Ofticial Uazette.

2- In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires,-

(a) 'academic year'means a period oftwelve months prescribed as
. such, and difl'erent acadenr ic years may be prescribed for different

classes of institutions;

(b) 'affiliation'nreans inclusion ofthe name ofan institution in the
appmved listofafliliated institutions tvith rhe puniab School Educalion
Board or any other sLtch board or authority, approved and authorized
by the Central Covernment for admitting it to the privileges ofthe
said board ol autholity;

l9l
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(c) ' ppropriate authority' means,-

(i) in the case ofan unaided educational institution recognized or
to be recognized by al aLrthor.ity, authorized by the State
Gover|rtnent, that authority; and

(ii) in the case ol'an urraided educational institution recognized or
to be recognized by an authority, author.ized by the Central
Covernment, that aufhority;

'Regulatoty Body'means the Regulatory Body, constituted under
section 3:

'conrplaint' rneans an allegation rnade in writing to the Regulatory
llody by a sludent studying in an Unaided Educational Institution or
by his parents or guardiaus, as the case ntay be, conraining a
grievance of char3ing excessive fee or ofdoing orasking to do any
other activity with a Inotive to gain llnancial benefit or profit by the
t Jnaided bducational lnst iturion;

'comnercialization or profiteering or. profit or financial gain, means
an activity ofcharging fee by an Un-aided Educational Institution
liom any student or parcnts or guardians in excess of the f'ee, as
tixed or increased under section 5;

'l'ee' nreans any arnount by whatever name it may be called, which
is charyed dirccrly or. indir.ectly by an Unaided Educational Instihrrion
for admission ol'a student for.education to any slandard ofcourse
ol'Study;

'Frrnd'rneans the Unaided Educational lnslinttion Development Fund
constituted under section g;

'Government' rneans tlre Government ofthe State ofpunjab in the
Department of School Education;

'local authority' Deans a Municipal Corporation, Municipal
Cornmittee, Notified Area Committee, Town Imp.ovement Trust,
Panchayat Samiti or Crarn panchayat or any other authority
entrusted with their functions under any law for the tirne being in
lorce:

'rninority institution' means atr educational institution established
and administered bya minority whether based on religion or language
having the right to do so under clause (l) of article 30 of the

(d)

(e)

(0

(g)

(h)

(D

0)

(k)
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Constitutiol ofIndia:

(l) 'prescribed'nreans prescribed by rules made uuder this Act by the

Covemllrent:

(ln) 'section'nreans section ofthisAct; and

0r) 'Unaided llducational Institutior' nreans an alti liated private school,

established and adrninistered by any pelson or body of persons, imparting

education up to l0+2 level including a minority institutiorr rvhich does not

receive any aid li'onr lhe Coverlrnenl, but does not inclLrde,-

(i) an aided school; and

(ii) a school established and administered or rnaintained by the

Cenlral Govelnrr)ent or State Covernment or anv local
rthority.

3. (l) 'l'here shall be constituted a Regulatory Body to be known as the consrirulion or'

Regulatory llocly tbr t{egulating Fee ol Un-aided Educational Institutions at Rcgulatory Bod)'

llre Divisional Levcl in the State of Punjab to exercise lhe powers conferred

rupon and pelform the liurctions assigned to it uncler this Act.

(2) l'he Regulatory Body shall consist ofthe tbllowing, narnely:-.

(a) Divisional Conrmissioner of tlre Chair-person

concenred divisionl

(b) Cilcle Education Ot]icer of the Member-

concemetldivisiorr; Secretary

(c) Distr ict Education Oflicel Member
(Secondary Education) posted at the

concemed Headcluartel of the division;

(d) District Education Ofticer (Elenrentary Member

Education) posted at tlre concerned

Headquartel of the division;

(e) Trvo menrbers, to be norninated by Nonrinated

tbe Covelnment fronr amongst the mentbers

emirrent educationists of the concerned

division;

(l) One member, to be nominated by the Nominated

DivisionalCornrnissionerf'romamougst rnembers

the Deputy Controllers (Finance and
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Accounts) or Assistant Contr ollers
(Finance ancl Accounts) wolkang in lhe

concemed division.

(3) The norninated rnenrb€rs rcl-elred 10 in sub-section (2), shall be

paid such r€nruneratiou arrd tlavelling allorvance lbr attending the nleeting of
the Regulatory Body, as uray be prescribed.

4. The oftice ofthe Regulatory Body shall be lrrcated at the Headquarterof

the concerned Division.

5. An Uuaided Educational Institution shall be competent to fix its fee and it
nray also increase tlre sarne afier taking into account the need to generate

lrnds to run the instihrtiou and to provide f'acilities necessary for the benefit of
the sludetrls:

Provided that while tixing or increasing fee. the factors mentioned in
sub-section ( | ) ofsection 6, shall be kept in view by the Unaided Educational

hstitution:

Provided further that increase in fee shall not exceed eight per cent of
the fee ol'the previous year, charged by the Unaided Educational Institulion.

Provided further that while fixing or itrcreasing fee,an Unaided Educational

Institution cannot indulge in profiteedng and it cannot charge capitation fee.

6. ( | ) For fixing or increasing t'ee structure by an unaided educational

institution, the following f'actols shall be kept in view, nanrely:-

(a) the infrastlucture and facilities available or to be rnade available in

the.Unaided Eduoational lnstitution;

(b) the investment made and salaries paid to lhe teachers and stafl;
and

(c) future plans for expansion and bettennent of institution, subject

however, to the restrictions ofnon-profiteering and non-charyingof
capitation fee.

(2) The fee fixed under sub-section (l), shall be displayed by every
Unaided EdLrcational lnstitution at thecouspicuous place in the Schoolpremises.

(3) The Unaided Educational Institution shall also ensur€ that the fee or
funds charged by it from the parents or guardians, arc not divefted flom such

institution to the society or the h'ust, as the case nray be, which runs suclr

institution or to any other institution, except as permissible under sub-section
(4) ofsection 10.
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7. Sub.iect to lhe provisions ofthis Act, the Regrlatory Body shall exercise
the porvers and discharge the titnctiorrs as mentioned below:_

Porvers and
lirnclion$ ofahe
tlcgulatory 8ody.(a) to hear contplaints l'ronr the students or lheir parents or guardians

rvith regard to the charging ofexcessive fee or lbr doing or asking
to (lo any other activity with a nlotive to gain financial benefit or
pr ofit in conlravention ofthe provisions ofthis Act by any Unaided
Educational lnstitution;

(b) to ensure that the tJnaided Educational Institutions are not indulging
in cornnrercialization ol'education;

1c) ro check thal the l'ee str clure is being kept within the limits as
provided rrnder thisAct so as to avoid protiteering;

(d) to strike a balance between autollomy ol.an Unaided Educational
lnstitufion, atld nteasures to be taken in avoiding conrmercializat,on
ol-education:

(e) to check excessive hike in fee by an Unaided Educational Institution
lvitfi the motive to ear.n profil;

(f) to ensute that increase in the lbe undertaken by an Un-aided
Educational Insriturion is justified and necesritatei Lv tf,"
clrcumslances like increasc in expenditure or because of needed
developnrentalactivities, antJ does not result into profiteJn*, and

(g) to check that funds charged f'ronr rhe sludents are not diverted to
any other purpose, except as permissible under sub-section (4) of
sectton | 0.

ll' Notwithstanding anythirg contained in trris Act, the Reguratory tsody may, Jurisdiction of rhcif on inlbrnration is satisfied that an Un-aided Educatioial tnstitution has r{egutaory Body.
contravened or is contravening any ofthe provisions of this Act, it may call forthe relevant record ofsuch Unairled Educational lnsritution in urO", ro u"ritr,the information.

9' (l) Every Unaided Educationar Institution shat constitute a Fund, to constirurion ofbe called the Unaided Educational Institution Developrnent ;.; fund.

(2) The followirrg shall be creUited to the Fund, namely:-
(a) fee:

(b) charge;

(c) funds;
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(d) anv olher.char3c or sun). \vl)icll l)av he realized by the Unaidecl
Iilucatiolal Inslilitti(nl fbr aly purpose; an(l

(e) an), contributions, cndownlents or.gilis receivcd by the Un-
lided Etlucational lnstitulion.

10. (l) l-he Fund shall be utilized lor.tlle bettennelt ancl developnrent of
the concerncd UDaided Educational Institution.

1?) l'he Funcl or any prolit accrued ther€li.om shall not be used fior any
personal gai's or brrsiness tu enterprise by the Un-aided IJdttcational rnstit.tion.
(l) The Fund can be used by the Un-aitled l}lucalional Insfitution lilr the
activities, \vhich are bereficial k) the students.

(4) No anrount $,hatsoever shall be diverted lioru the lrutrd by the Unaided
llducat ioual Institution to the Socicty or the 'fnlst or tny othet. instit tion, exceDt
runder the nlanagenrent ol'lhe same Society or lllst.
I l. ( I ) Any stlrdelr studying in an Unaidecl EdUcational Instttutron or his
parents or grrardians, as the case nray be, nray make conrplaint to the Regulatory
Body with rcgard to any excessive f'ee or.charge being charged or lor doing or
asking lo do any other. act ivi( ies rvitlr a motive to gain financial benetit or nrofit
by the said irrstituliorr.

(2) 'l'he conrplaitrt rel'erred to in sub-sectiorr ( | ), shall be accomnarried
bv a selfartesred al'fidavit disclosing partictrlars olthe concerrred Un_aided
Educational lrrstitution alongrvith the nanre and atJdress ofthe complainant.

(3) Any cornplaint received under this Act, shall be scrutinized by the
RegLrlatory llody rvithin a period of fitieen days fronr the (late of its receipt in
accordance rvith tlre prescribed procedure, and it shall.be finally decided within
sixty days.

(4) I fa lier.scrutin izing a conrplaint under.sub-sectiorr (3), the Regulatory
Body finds any substalce in it, th€ Regulatory Body shall give an opponunity
ofbeing heard to the concemed Urr-aided Educational Institution belbre takins
any finaldecisiorr orr such colnplairrl.

12. The f{egulatory Body shall, for the purpose ofany enquiry under this
Act, havc lhe same powers as are vested in a sivil court while trying a suit
undeltheCodeof Civil .procedure, l90g in respectof the ft.rllowing rnarrers,
namely;-

(a) enlbrcing the attendance ofany person or exanrining him on oath;
(tr) requiring the discovery arid production ofdocunrents;

(i)rnplitint.

I)orrcr lo sunroron
w itnessss a|ld
latccvidcncc.
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(c) receiving evidence ou oalh by rvay ofatfidavits; and

(d) issuing conrrnission fbl tlre exanrination ofrviitresses.

ll. (l) The Regulatory Body shall nreet at suclr tinre and place as the

Chairpelson may decide.

(2) l'he Regulatory Body shall lbllorv such procedurc of working, as

rnay be prescribed

(3) All orders and decisions ol the llegtrlatory lJody shall be

authenticated by the Mernber- Secretary or any other olTicer, authorized by

hn.
14. (l) lfany Un-aided Educational lnstitution cotrtravenes lhe provisions

ofthis Act or the nrles nrade thereunder, it shall be punishable with fine, which

rnay extend to thirly thousand rupees in the case ofan Un-aided Edrtcational

lnstitution ofPrinrary 1-evel, rupees filly thousand in llte case ofan Un-aided

Educational lnstitution of Middle Level, and rupees orle lac in the case ofan

Un-airled Educational Instituliou of Secondary and Senior Secondary Level

lbr each contravention.

(2) lfan Un-aided Educational lnstitution contravenes the provisions

of this Act or the nrles nrade thereunder fbrthe second time, it shall be punishable

rvith tine, rvhich shall lre sixty thousand rupees in tlre case of an Un-aided

llducational lnstitution of I'rimary Level, rupees one lac in tlre case ofan Un-

aided Educational lnstitution ofM iddle level, and rupees two lac in the case of
an Un-aided Educational lnstitution of Secondary and Senior Secondary Level

for each conlravention.

(l) Ifan Un-aided Educational Institution contravenes the provisions

ofthis Actorthe rules made thereunder for the third time, then besides imposing

penalty as mentioned in sub-section (2), the Regulatory Body shall directthe

concerned autholity to withdlaw recognition or affiliation ofsuch Un-aided

Bdocational Inslitution.

(4) The Regulatory Body may direct the Un-Aided Educational

lustitutiorr to refund the fee in excess ofthe fee as displayed by such institution.

| 5. Any person or Un-aided Educational Institution aggrieved by any direction

or order passed under this Act, may file an appeal to the Governm€nt within a

period of folty five days fronr the date of passing of such order or direction.

16. No civil court shall have jurisdiction to settle, decide or deal wilh any

q estion or to detemrine any matter, which is by or under this Act is required to

be settled, decided or determined by the Regulatory Body.

I'rocedurc lo he

Ibllowed by tlre
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Penallics.

App€al.
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17. No suit, prosccution or olher legal proceedirlgs shall lie against the

Chairperson or any nrenrber of'the llegulatory Bodl' or any olllcer or other

enrplol'ee or arty pet'son acting undel the direction either of llle Govelnnlent or

olthe llegulatory Bod1. in respect ol'anything, u'hich is in good thith done or'

intended lo be done in pursuance ol'the pr-ovisions ol'this Act ()r lhe rtlles or

orders nrade ther eunder.

18. ( I ) h,ery Unaidc'd Educational lrrsliltttion shall luintaill properaccou[ts

ol'lbe and chlrges. and also nrainlaitr olher relevant reeord atrd prepareannual

stateDlent ol'accoonls in such lbrnr, as uray be plescritred.

(2) 'l'he accounts nraintaincd 0rxler sLrb-sectiou ( | ), shall be arrdited by

a oualilied Charted Accountant.

19. lJvery Un-aided ljducational Institutioll shallprcpare, in sttch lonn and at

suclr time lbl each acadernic year', as nray be prescribed, its attnual report by

a qLralilied Charted Accountant givirrg firll accotrrrt of its fees, rcceived drrring

lhe previous acadentic year, and lonvard a copy thereof to the Regulalory

Ilody.

20. l'he Covernnrent in consultation with the Chairperson shall provide such

ollicels and ernployees, as may be decided by it to discharge the functions of
the ReBulatory Body uuder this Act.

21. Il'any dilliculty alises irr giving effect to lhe provisions ofthis Act, the

Governlnent lral', hy an order in writing, tnake sttch provision incllding any

adaptation or nrodilication ofany provision oflhis Act, as appears to it, to be

recessar] or expedient fbr the purpose of rerroving tlre di{IicLrlty.

22. 'Ihe Governnlent may, tiom tinre to titne, issue sttch directions to the

llegulatoly lJody, as it lnay deem lit, for giving efl'ect to the provisions ofthis

Act and it shall be the duty ofthe llegulatory l)ody kr cornply with such

dilectiorrs.

2i. ( | ) 'l he Government may, by rlotificatiott in the Oflicial Gazette, make

rules for carrying out the provisions ofthis Act.

(2) Every rule nrarle under this Act shall be laid as soon as may be, after

it is made, before the House ofthe State Legislature rvhile it is in session for a

total perioci often days, which may be comprised itl one session or in two or

more suocessive sessions and if, beltrre the expiry ofthe session in which it is

so laid or lhe successive sessions as aforesaid, tlle House agrees in rnaking

any modification in the rrrle or the Hotlse agrees that the rule should not be

t98
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ntade, the iule slrall lhereafter, have elTect only in such nrodifletl from or be of
no efl'ect, as the case may be; so horvever that any sttch modification or'

annrtlment shall be withorrt PrejLrclice to tlre validity ofanything previously done

or onlitted to be done under that rule.

, vIvEK PUllI.
Secretary to Govertrmenl of Punjab,

Deparlment of Legal and Legislative AtTairs.

-"-l'
( ll66/12-20t6/l'b. Govr. Press, ^S..4.S. Mr.gar'
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